
First SeandinaVian Soccer Team To Visit Seattle
”Inc To II. S.
In Lifeboat!
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m J Serving the Scandinavian-American Population of the Great Northwest

COPENHAGEN —— Falkner Pe-
tersen, 50, sailed from the north-
west coast of Jutland recently in
a. small rebuilt lifeboat for the
United States. Experienced fisher-
men warned him against the at-

tempt ln his small craft, which ne
stocked with canned food for the
trip.

He hopes to arrive in New York
Sometime in July if Weather con-
ditions are favorable. He expects
to go by sail the entire way.
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Stockholm Stars” Play June 17

This action picture from Résunda Stadium in Stockholm shows Bertil Backvall of AIK breasting past three_ opponents.

Seattle Vikings Vs. Stockholm’s All
In Game At West Seattle Stadium

The turnstiles out at West Seattle Stadium may be spin-
ning around like roulettes Sunday afternoon. June 17.

The event that day will be somewhat of a milestone in
Scandinavidn annals hereabouts.

Thom ‘tha n-nmmvd AIR sm‘?‘r

ball mom 0! Stockholm, Sweden.
will sparkle and whine in ~truv
Segudlnavlan tashlon against the
belt opponents the Northwest can
offer. And soccer tum know they
can only be the Statue Viking“.
N. w. clumps.

Swmll?h Championships
Aside from the'Scand'imwian

community. the affair is rated
tops in many quarters as the pub-
llclty will bear out. Being a. top-
ranklng amateur team. AIK can-
also derive some prestige from the
{act that Sweden's soccer stars
won the Olym'pic lltle in 1948 and
have ranked as European cham-
plans. This should be a “test" for
the discerning eye.

It will be the first \‘lslt of a
Scandlnlvhn football team to SN
awe. It will be Illu- s gala event.
expected to attract perhaps the
largest Maul-n soccer {allow-

lng In you-I.
Slated for 8 p. In" the gum will

also lecture entertainment. such
I. music by poo-lily two land“.
them Scout-I ”pipe band
to m- 0.0.

Arriving by plane from Minno-
apolia on Friday afternoon June
15. the players will be muted to s
welcome puty or dinner in trig.
evening 3t. Nanny Center. when

(Continua oh Page a.)

How Soccer
ls Played

To those “ho don't know for

um. thh is the scoop.

Soccer In a last game played
by '22 men. II on each team.
l’laylm.r tlmc- ls «mo and a halt

haunt stralxht through. excupt
for a short halftime. The hull
lo round-shaped and may be hit
elther by the hrad or tort to-
ward ream-tho goal pmtu,
whm god Reopen keep um-
?umt vigil mlnst scoring be-
tween posts. These t\\o play-
an m the only ones allowed
to handle the boll “1th hauls.
One polnt for each uumtul
goo?ng nttompt. Only shoulder
twldlng In allowed.

Sooner In (aster 3nd offal-n
more uni-?rmed notion that
Amelia: foothll. It I. by hr
the world‘s most popular spot}.

Notes On Horse ~

'Prime Minister’s
Seattle Visit
Norwegian (‘onxul (‘. A. Stung

0t So-a?lo- punch-d Prim.- Mknlstc-r
(iorhnrdwn. )In. \Vo-rnn (ac-r-

hnrduxn and "an: (DIM. (‘hh-t M
puhllv n-Iutlnns for ?u- Norm-gnu
[on-lgn uf?m- nn arrlusl from
Mlnm-apnlis by air on "w mornv
?ux of Thursday. May 24.

The party nrriwd at Olympic
Hotel. where Seattle newspapers
conducted interviews.

Mrs. Gerhardsen came lnlo the
room. sat down with her husband.
told by P.I. photographer crouch-
ing on hands ind knees. to "look
good and hold Arm uround her!"

Not used to this in public. the
very modest Nona leader blushed
n trme. cupped his um Hound
her nook unldu huthter.

'I'IIE PRIME MINISTER

Stern now. the prime minister
nnmred routine questions About

(Continued on Put 7‘)


